
Climate action for 
your employees



An affordable employee benefit with purpose
for your sustainable company culture.

With Clime your employees can measure, reduce and compensate their 
CO2 Footprint to live a climate neutral life.



Why should you use Clime to create 
climate active employees?

Hire & 
Retain 

Great Talent
Realise a competitive 

advantage in the war for 
talent

Lasting 
Environmental 

Impact
Support verified climate 
protection projects and 

make a real impact

Accurate    
CSR Reporting

Receive detailed Scope 3 
emission reporting for your 
CSR report (e.g. commute)

Create awareness among 
your employees & foster a 

sustainable culture

Collective 
Climate 
Action



How Clime works for firms.

Start with Clime in 3 simple steps:

1. Invite your team
2. Receive insight into your climate action
3. Share your impact



Step 1 - How Clime works for firms

Invite your team

● Invite employees via email input or by 
uploading a list of emails

● Choose which and how many employees 
to onboard

● Your employees receive an invitation to 
join Clime and can onboard within a 
couple of minutes



Receive insight into 
your climate action

● Receive detailed information and data 
into the absolut and average CO2

emissions of your employees

● Extract accurate Scope 3 emission data  to 
complete your CSR reporting and carbon 
accounting

● Observe where your resources are best 
implemented to further reduce emissions 
(e.g. bike offering)

Step 2 - How Clime works for firms



Step 3 - How Clime works for firms

Share your impact

● Communicate your impact with your 
sustainability profile and Climate neutral 
employees badge

● Place these on your website, job offers or 
career website to reach candidates, 
customers and partners

● Access our media toolkit and get access 
to logos, badges, social media assets 
and visuals and videos from your 
supported climate protection projects



How Clime works for employees.

Become climate neutral in 3 simple steps:

1. Calculate your CO2 Footprint
2. Reduce your CO2 Footprint
3. Compensate your CO2 Footprint



Step 1 - How Clime works for employees

Calculate your            
CO2 Footprint

● Answer questions regarding your lifestyle 
and understand the correlating CO2 impact 

● Receive insight into your private and work 
related CO2 emissions

● Clime’s state of the art CO2 Calculator is 
based on data from the Federal 
Environmental Agency



Step 2 - How Clime works for employees

Reduce your                 
CO2 Footprint

● Gain insight into your CO2 Footprint 
through relevant comparisons and 
equivalents

● Engage in our gamified and data-driven 
challenges to successfully reduce your CO2

emissions

● Collaborate with your team for maximum 
impact



Compensate your     
CO2 Footprint

● Your CO2 emissions are compensated 
through our handpicked and verified 
climate protection projects making your 
life climate neutral

● Our diversified Clime project fund offers a 
versatile and impactful way to create long 
lasting climate impact

● You can transparently track your 
individual & team climate impact

Step 3 - How Clime works for employees



Climate neutral employees

20€ monthly base fee

+ 10€ per employee per month

✓ 100% CO2 

compensation of all 
company related and 
private emissions

✓ Ø 70% (7€) go straight 
towards the climate 
protection projects

✓ Complete software use

Climate neutral workforce

20€ monthly base fee

+ 5€ per employee per month

✓ Compensation of all 
company related 
emissions

✓ Complete software use 

Climate active employees

20€ monthly base fee

+ 3€ per employee per month

✓ Complete software use

Our Solutions



Our Customers
Our customers are corporates, family businesses, start-ups and SMEs from industry, financial services, 

software and more. They rely on us to define their climate strategy, implement sustainable cultures and 
boost employee happiness.



Get in touch.

www.clime.de
Lennart Pantlen
Co-founder
Lennart@clime.de
+49 (0) 17670810793

Max Kästner
Head of Partnerships
Max@clime.de
+49 (0) 15164037256

hello@clime.de

Clime
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